
It pays to raise good fruit.

Lime should bo freely used In and
about the hen house.

If you would be a hero In your wife's
eyes, keep the wood box full.

Sun and lice will demand a heavy
toll of the careless poultryman.

Give the Dies the chance and they
will turn more waste on the farm Into
profit than any other animal.

The toes of sheep have to be
trimmed In order to keep the hoofs
from curling and then breaking off
unevenly.

If thoy have not sufficient shade and
plenty of good fresh water, the henB
will suffer from the heat and turn you
down on the egg yield.

In picking a team mate for the
colt, select the one with the fastest
walking gait. Almost impossible to
break him of a slow walk if once ac
quired.

If you do not use an incubator but
depend upon henB for hatching your
eggs remember and save over the
hens that have proved themselves
good mothers this year.

The farmer should be good citizen
enough to be Interested in, the poli
tics of his township and county. Have
high ideals for your community and
then do your best to bring them to
pass.

On the farm is not out of the na
tion. The farmer must be citizen as
well as farmer, if the nation Is to be
safe. Keep in touch with the trend
of events, local, state and national,
and always let your Influence be felt
on wie siue 01 me rigiu.

About the best thing you can do
with your common stock rams is to
soil them. Then add a little more to
the selling price and go off and buy
a full bred animal to head' your flock
for the coming year. It may seem like
extravagance at the time but you will
see the wisdom of it as you look over
the lamb crop of next year.

A sign of beginning sunstroke is in
dicated In the horse by flagging steps
and unsteady gait. Don't delay. Get
him in the shade, unhitch at once and
apply cold water to the head and neck,
and rub with coarse cloths. Sponge
the mouth out with cold water, also.
Quinine Injected, 10 or more grains
to the doso, will also help.

What are the qualifications of a
good hired man? Is he prompt in
getting up early In the morning? Does
ho attend strictly to business? Does
he take an active interest in his work?
Is he a good caretaker of stock? Does
ho get out at night to look after stock
when necessary? lias ho any bad
habits? If so, what? Does ho take
good care of the farm machinery?
Does he show a disposition to show
little acts of courtesy about tho house
or barn which aro not required, but
which indicate a thoughtful and help
ful spirit? Is he worth more than
the ordinary man? if so, how much
more? Is ho agreeable to got along
with? Has he shown executivo abil
ity Can you recommend him as a
proper person to manage or superin
tend a farm? And now, to ask a ques
tion of tho farmor himself: What are
you doing to help him acquire all
these good points?

It Is announced from tho Kentucky
fxnerlment station that a positlvo cure
has been found for a disease among
hheep known as scab, and that this
fatal malady had assumed such largo
proportions among the sheep of Ken
tucky that the state veterinary has
threatened to quarantine tho state
against the shipping of any of tho ani
mals out of Its borders. The disease
attacks the sheep in the ualuro of a
large scab which In a short period of
time covers Its entire body, not nuly
rendering the wool utterly worthless,
hut In most cases killing tlio sheep
within a short lime. The disease Is
contagious and has been spreading
during the past few mouths, ho Herl- -

ously It In Haul nearly every Hock U In
fedtd,

Water sprouts should be kept cut
out.

Don't delay longer the marketing of
the old surplus stock.

Dip for the ticks. Sheep Infested
cannot be fitted for market.

Know your commission man beforo
consigning him a shipment of goods.

Cows thnt are permitted sometimes
forced to drink stngnnnt water will
give stringy or ropy milk.

Plow the poultry runs. It will make,
them look better and will give tho
hens new ground to scratch in.

Clean cool water at this time of
year Is needed by all kinds of farm
stock, If they would keep in prime
condition.

In nicklnc out the hens that aro to
be sent to market be sure that you got
the ones that will no longer prove
profitable to you.

The irritable man makes a poor
driver of horses, for his ill temper
makes the horses nervous and he is
never nble to get the best work out of
them.

The Indiana couple whose friends
made them presents of live poultry
on their wedding day ought to feel
that they have a calling to the poultry-r-

aising profession.

One farmer who has had trouble
with mud wallows around his hog
trouKhs and who had tried clay and
sand without effect used sawdust as
a last resort and found it worked ex
cellently.

Get a Babcock tester and ascertain
the quality of your cream. The gov-

ernment will send you n pamphlet ex
plaining all about the machine If you
will' write to the department of agri-

culture at Washington.

Sometimes sheep get deep wounds
In which after a time maggots hatched
from tho eggs of flies find lodgment.
In such case Inject kerosene to drive
out the maggots. Treat every day
until the wound is healed.

High time that the flock was sorted
over, the wethers being penned to-

gether and fed liberally for market,
and the breeding stock put by itself
and fed with a view of obtaining a
strong, healthy progeny next season.

The poultry interests of the farm
are growing. Time was a few years
ago when the farmer was content to
market five dollars worth of eggs a
month, now he thinks nothing of ship
ping 60 cases a week, and he counts
It a sort of pick up.

There should be a closer association
between the dairymen In the ship
ping of their supplies io the city. But
to succeed such an organization must
be as jealous for tho interest of the
consumers of these products as for the
interests of the people that produce
the milk.

Turn the tarm waste and neglected
snots Into wood lots where you can
grow your own posts, poles, fences and
saw logs. It is decidedly worth while
to keep all of the farm at work. The
owner pays taxes on all his land, and
is out of pocket for whatever Is not
earning him something. Further, by
growing a tree crop on land that is
too poor to plow the quality of the
land Itself Is Improved. Forests add
humus to the soil, bettering its

Here is a recipe for salting meat
which has proved satisfactory: For
100 pounds of meat take ten quarts of
saltpeter; one pound of pepper and
two pounds or yellow sugnr. Mix
well, put in a tub or some suitable
vessel, and then apply the mixture-
well to the meat. Care should bo
taken to apply It thoroughly In the
cracks and around tho edges. After
the meat has taken all tho salt pos-

sible, hang It up and powder It with
powdered borax. Then smoke the
meat. This Is said to bo tho most
successful method of salting meat
there is, both from a standpoint of
puilty and flavor.

The tobacco cure for parasites In

lambs has been demonstrated by ex-

periments to bo tho most effective
treatment. In fact It has boon demon-
strated that tobacco Is a good pre-

ventative for worms In tho first place
and Is hostile to tholr development
after they aro started. The physical
construction of tho lamb Is so complex
that It In not an easy matter to apply
a remedy for all his troubles ho It Is
generally easier to prevent than to
cure. The old advlco of changing pas-

ture often Ih the safest plan to follow.
This Is the time of tho year when the
woiins heg'n to do considerable harm
and when you see the lamb begin to
run down and lotto his frlHky habits
you May bo pretty sure tho worm Iiuh
got lilfii. A remedy applied In time
may rnve cnuKlderuliu trouble mid
iofx.

What is Castoria.
ASTORIA is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and

Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms and allays
Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Oolio. It rolioves Teething Troubles,
cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the Stomach
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The children's Panacea Tho
Mother's Friend.

The Kind Tou Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over
30 years, has borne the signature of Chas. H. Fletcher, and has been made under
his personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no one to deceive you in Una
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-go- od " are but Experiments that trifle with
and endanger the health of Infants and Children Experience against Experiment
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Cholly It's wonderful, bah .love!
Riding without hawses, telegraphing
without wires, and all these things.

Mande-'-Ye- s aud thinking without
brains.

BABY CRIED AND SCRATCHED

All the Time Covered with Tortur-
ing Eczema Doctor Said Sores

Would Last for Years Per-
fect Cure by Cuticura.

"My baby niece was suffering from
that tcrrihlo torture, eczema. It was
all over her body but tho worst was
on her faco and hands. She cried and
scratched all tho time aud could not
sloop night or day from tho scratch-
ing. I had her under tho doctor's
enro for a year and a half and ho
seemed to do her no good. I took her
to tho best doctor In tho city and ho
said that she would havu tho sores
until sho was six years old. But If 1

had depended on tho doctor my baby
would havo lost her mind and died
fiom the want of aid. Hut I used
Cuticura Soup and Cuticura Ointment
and she was cured In throe mouths.
Allco h. Dowoll. I7CU Huston Ave., St,
Louis, Mo., May 2 and 'JO, 1907."

A Play on Wordi.
Scott Thoy dramatize ovorythlng

nowadays. I'll 'hot thoy'll hood bo
dramatizing tho ad. columns.

Moll Well, why not; aren't tho ml,
columns Just tho place lor Mttlklng
ItUHtlona?

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher:

Dr. F. Gorald Blattnor, of Buffalo, N. Y., says: "Your Castoria Is good
lor children and I frequently prescribe it, always obtaining tho desired
results."

Dr. Gustavo A. Elsongracbor, of St. Paul, Minn., cays: "I have used
your Castoria repeatedly in my practlco with Kood results, and can rocom
mend it as an oxeollont, mild and harmless remedy for children."

Dr. E. J. Dennis, of St. Louis, Mo., Bays: "I havo used and proscribed
your Castoria in my sanitarium and outsldo practlco for a number of years
and And it to bo an excellent romcdy for children."

Dr. S. A. Buchanan, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "I havo used your C
torla In tho caso of my own baby and find it pleasant to tako, and hara
obtained excellent results from its use."

Dr. J. E. Simpson, of Chicago, 111., says: "I havo used your Castoria In
cases of colic in children and havo found it tho best modicino of its kind
on tho market."

Dr. It. E. Esklldson, of Omaha, Neb., Bays: "I find your Castoria to be a
Btandard family remedy. It is the best thing for infants and children I
have evor known and I recommend it"

Dr. L. It. Itqblnson, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria cortalnly
has merit. Is not its ago, its continued uso by mothers through all theso
3'cars, and tho many attempts to lmitato It, sufficient rocommocdation?
jwhat can a physician add? Leavo it to tho mothers."

Dr. Edwin F. Tardco, of Now York City, says: "For sovoral years I havo
recommended your Castoria and shall always contlnuo to do so, as it haa
invariably produced beneficial results."

Dr. N. B. Sizor, of Brooklyn, N. Y., says: "I object to what aro called
patent medicines, whoro maker alone knows what ingredients aro put la
them, but I know tho formula of your Castoria and advlso its use.'

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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Absorbing.
Silas Ha! Ila! Iteubon got

bunkoed again.
Cyrus Do tell! What was It this

time?
Silas Why. Reuben saw an ad

that stated that for one dollar thoy
would send him some of tho most ab-

sorbing literature ho over road.
Cyrus And what did thoy send

hlmV
Silas Why, they sent him a pam-

phlet entitled "How Blotters Aro
Made" and another entitled "Polnta
on Turkish Towels."

mi: si:i,i, r.vss am) thaps ciiioai
& buy Flirt: & Hides. Write for catalog l(l."

N. . Hide & Fur Co., MiiiiienpeiiN, Minn.

Habit has more force In forming our
characters than opinions have. It.
Hall.

SinoUoi have to en 1 for Lcwta' Single
Hinder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
LlmvIh' Factory, I'coiisi, 111.

If you are unable to hold your tem-

per got a strong man to hold you.

Mr. IVliwlow'H Soothing .Syrup.
VorrhlliliiTi to(!thln. HoftMU the Kiimii, induce In
flwtr.iiintloii,olluyn julo.curuH wluil colli). Zioubottlo

A talking machine In all right if it
does not talk maehiut-- '.olitlcs.

-i

TIiom Tlroil. Aching I'.ml of Yournricl Allen h eiot.Kaw. ut jmir lirmrulit'n.WrlleA.h.OlmMrd l,o Itoy N. V. lor Miniplo.

Hotter a tramp In tho woods than a
i hobo In tho woodshed.
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Positively cured by
these Lilllo Pills.
They nlno rllcv

DyniK!mln,ln-llgHtloiniiiu'TooJIear- ly

KiUliiK. A perfect rem-
edy for DIzlncKs, Nuu-Ht't- i,

DroWHhienH, Hud
Tahto In the Mouth, ConU
oil Tonkin!, rain In the
Hldu, TOUP1D LIVER.

They regulate tho HowcIh. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,
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